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INTRODUCTION

This Custome Spotight is  synopsis of how Soni Resouces oup used Buhon to benefit
thei business. The feedbck incuded ws coected nd veified in  My 2022 suvey of
Buhon customes conducted by UseEvidence, n independent esech fim.
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Wou d Recommend

Buhon Automtion hs heped us with significnty
impoving the Cndidte expeience s we s with
pcing Cndidtes nd moving them though ou
vious ife cyces. It utomtes the pocesses tht
we woud nomy hve dmins ccompish, mking
eveything moe stemined nd efficient. It's 
huge hep.
Chesey Leon
Mnge of IT
Soni Resouces oup, LLC

SCENARIO

Wht wee the min chenges tht you wee encounteing tht ed you to puchse Buhon
Automtion?
The need to educe dmin wok nd incese poductivity
A ck of visibiity into cndidte communictions
Impoving the cndidte expeience
Enhncing the cient expeience
Incesing edepoyment tes
Efficienty cquiing new cndidtes nd cients

Wht competitos did you evute befoe choosing Buhon?
Sense
Hubspot
MiChimp

Wht fetues of Buhon Automtion e most impotnt to you?
Emi cmpigns
Cndidte nd job mtching
Abiity to esiy buid utomtions
Repoting

We e woking to mke Buhon wok fo us. Using
the Mketpce, we e stiving to mke Buhon
mtch up with ou pocesses tht we hve set in
pce. We e tying to mke Buhon meet the
moment fo us.
Chesey Leon
Mnge of IT
Soni Resouces oup, LLC

OUTCOME

Wht benefits of Buhon hve you chieved?
Incesed ecuite poductivity
Ensued dtbse ws ccute nd up-to-dte
Reduced cndidte cquisition costs
Fste pcement cyces
The biity to gow you ATS tent poo

Of  the pcements tht you mke, how mny e souced fom you dtbse vs. exten
souces?
2 50%

How much hs you tem’s poductivity incesed since using Buhon Automtion?
0 25%

ABOUT BULLHORN

Buhon is the gob ede in softwe fo the ecuitment industy. Moe thn 0,000
compnies ey on Buhon’s coud-bsed ptfom to powe thei ecuitment pocesses fom
stt to finish. Hedquteed in Boston, with offices ound the wod, Buhon is founde-ed
nd empoys moe thn 200 peope goby.

Source: Che sey Leon, Mɑnɑger of T, Soni Resources Group. ndependent reseɑrch conducted by UserEvidence. Dɑtɑ
verified Mɑy 17, 2022.
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